The knowledge about factors contributing to remission among individuals with schizophrenia is still missing. Studies show that the number of individuals' reaching remission is varying among psychiatric outpatient care centres. Therefore, the purpose was to investigate case managers (CM) perception of care interventions promoting remission. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with CM (n = 12) and data were analysed with qualitative content analysis. The results show that CM needs to possess competence, master assessment structure and process. These key-points appear to be of crucial importance for a successful promotion of remission among individuals with schizophrenia.
(CMs) were interviewed from a clinic that proved to be successful in the care of mental illness. The purpose was to identify potential interventions that promoted remission.
Schizophrenia is the most serious form of mental illness; it affects people worldwide. About 25 million suffer from schizophrenia, which has a major impact on a person's life and their loved ones [2] [3] [4] . The disease causes great human suffering and requires extensive efforts by society in the form of various support measures [5] [6] . In Sweden alone, the total cost amounts to EUR 62,500 per individual per year for the care of schizophrenia [7] .
Common symptoms that affect the individual's daily life with schizophrenia are, for example, hallucinations and delusions. In addition, impaired memory and impaired executive functions are often present, negatively affecting the ability to communicate [8] [9] [10] . The main obstacle is stigmatization and poorly treatment by the public. Individuals with mental illness are marginalised and discriminated in the community. Suffering from an impaired function can be vulnerable to negative social attitudes [11] . On the other hand, an improved function can enhance the individual's self-confidence and develop psychosocial skills [12] . Although diagnosis and symptoms are the focus, there is an increasing interest in whether the function is affected by the symptoms. The individuals' function is mainly affected by their status and the environment [13] . In addition, the illness often involves repeated episodes of impairment [14] .
Empowerment is regarded to recover by building up capacities for an active and autonomous life and improved self-confidence. Empowered individuals with schizophrenia can take charge, make decisions and take initiatives. Remission is a collective term for clarifying qualitative goals for individuals with schizophrenia. One criterion for remission is that the function not be affected even though symptoms are present [15] .
In clinical assessments, the individual, as a reporting agent, is one of the most important sources of information. Self-estimates can have a beneficial effect on function by increasing the individual's self-awareness [16] . However, there are problems with self-assessment due to impaired neurocognitive ability. In a cross-sectional study [17] , it appears that individuals' self-assessment is not congruent with the assessment that the trained CMs conduct with evidence-based assessment instruments.
Within outpatient psychiatric care, it is common to appoint a CM who has the main responsibility for the contact with the individual, who performs assessments and who meets the needs of the individual [18] . Repeated assessments made by a CM, with subsequent conversations in dialogue as an equal partner with the individual, increase the prerequisites for clarifying the needs that need to be addressed [1] [19] . It has been shown that supportive conversations have a positive influence on the individual's self-confidence, which leads to increased ability to handle daily life [20] .
CMs are also responsible for initiating internal and external collaboration with relevant healthcare providers to assist with individual support measures [21] . Despite individual differences in ability and social skills, it has been shown that targeted support efforts in this way improve the ability of individuals with schizophrenia to improve in function and empowerment [18] .
For CMs to be able to assess remission, the individual needs to signal their experiences. To communicate one's needs is a challenge especially when coming to symptoms, perceptions, thoughts and feelings [17] . Orlando's [22] nursing theory has been used as a source of inspiration for this study, for analyses of ref- One probable reason for success may be a new way of working that was introduced in 2005 [1] .
That year, annual assessment conversations were introduced at nine psychiatric out-patient clinics in the admission area. To identify symptoms, the Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS) was used as a rating scale measure [8] [27] [28] . PANSS is the basis for the assessment of symptomatic remission, Remission scale for Schizophrenia-Symptoms (RS-S), which is based on eight of the 30 items on PANSS. With the rating scale RS-S, an assessment was made as to whether the symptoms were of such a degree that they affected the function or not, where the maximum value was assessed as being in remission [15] [27] [29] .
The annual follow-up was considered to contribute to an increased understanding and a reduced knowledge gap between the CM and the individual.
Since no other interventions were introduced, the repeated assessment conversation and the relationship that the CM built with the individual were considered as reasons for the results [1] . The results are, to the best of our knowledge, unique and are therefore worthy of in-depth studies. The purpose of this study 
Materials and Methods

Design
To gain knowledge about CMs perception of what in the psychiatric care promotes remission for individuals with schizophrenia, the study was conducted with a qualitative, inductive method. Informants were included strategically, based on the following criteria: that they had the knowledge and experience of working as a CM in psychiatric outpatient care in teams and independently conduct annual health assessments with validated instruments.
Participants
The study included CMs (n = 12); women (n = 7) and men (n = 5) from the nine training as therapists. The majority (n = 11) had worked for five years or more using the current method in psychiatric outpatient care.
Data Collection
The study was conducted in 2018. The data collection was planned together with the informant regarding time and place, either at their unit or the R & D centre.
The informants received oral and written information about background of the study, purpose, participation being voluntary, being able to withdraw from participation at any time, that the study material would be treated confidentially and used only for research purposes according to the [30] . The participants were
given the opportunity to ask questions, and the signed consent was drawn up in duplicate. The first author of the study conducted all the interviews. Initially, a brief information text was read out so that all informants would have the same starting point at the commencement of the interview. The data collection was conducted with semi-structured interviews based on an interview guide that consisted of the following questions: Please describe your perception of what, except pharmacological treatment, promotes remission? Please describe a successful and less successful assessment interview with the patient? What is the difference between a support conversation and a structured assessment interview? How does the assessment interview affect team collaboration?
The interviews ended with the informants being asked if there was anything more that they wanted to add. After the first interview, a pilot analysis was done.
The interviews lasted about 40 -50 minutes, were recorded with dictaphone and transcribed verbatim. 
Analysis
The interviews were listened to several times and analysed with a qualitative method for content analysis, where both the manifest and latent contents were highlighted [31] [32] . After repeated readings of the transcribed texts, the text was divided into meaningful units. The meaningful units were condensed and coded. Thereafter, subcategories were formulated based on the text's manifest content; the codes were compared with respect to similarities and differences, and from the subcategories, three categories appeared. The authors discussed these based on the transcribed text. Finally, the overall theme was formulated. Table 1 gives example of the different steps of the analysis. 
Ethical Considerations
The study was conducted in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration's research ethics guidelines [30] and is approved by the Ethics Review Board in Gothenburg 2010-07-05 [Diary number: 438-10]. Approval to carry out the study was obtained partly from the operations manager for out-patient psychiatric care and partly from the head of the respective unit. Participants were informed orally and in writing about the background, purpose, study implementation and were given the opportunity to ask questions. They were informed that participation was voluntary and could withdraw from the study at any time without any explanation. Informed consent was signed in two copies by those who wanted to participate [33] [34].
Results
The analysis revealed that annual assessment conversations using validated instruments promote remission in patients with schizophrenia in out-patient psychiatric care. The overall theme was formulated based on three categories and nine subcategories that highlighted the value of systematic assessment ( Table 2 ).
Professional Competence
The analysis highlighted the specific competence that the informants believed that CMs need to have, to carry out an effective assessment conversation in the care of individuals with schizophrenia. On the question of what qualities were important for promoting remission, the informants believed that it required Open Journal of Nursing Regarding the assessment instruments, the informants pointed out that it was important to be familiar with the definitions and criteria that are included in each evaluation. In addition, they also highlighted the importance of having joint regular assessment exercises, so that these assessments will be carried out in the same way for all individuals' regardless of which psychiatric unit they visit.
"Knowledge of the assessment instruments is needed to be able to do assessments. Calibration of the evaluation knowledge is also needed through joint evaluation exercises with other CMs, in order to maintain quality."
The informants thought that with knowledge as the basis and with experience of working in psychiatric care, they were better at "listening between the lines" and evaluating what the individual did not say.
"It is important with knowledge in psychiatry, to be able to ask further when one understands that something is not good." (Informant 2)
"It is important that you are sensitive to what and how the individuals' think about their medicines and whether they are motivated to take their medications. There are always those who know whether or not they have a problem with the drug so that they can be accommodated." (Informant 8)
When it comes to CMs ability to form an alliance generating approach, the informants described different ways of responding to individuals based on their function and personality. The importance of this approach was emphasised by several: "To remove some of the stress, I ask the individual to suggest a place.
Sometimes it may be that you have the assessment conversation at patient's home." (Informant 11)
"We meet with a certain regularity, where she always gets to decide when we will meet, according to her needs. It usually is every two weeks to every other month." (Informant 8)
"It is also important to do some activities together; you can take a walk, do some study visits or go shopping. These are normal things that most of us do, but something that this patient group may not do so often. When you get to be a help engine, it can lead to something positive." (Informant 5)
Assessment Structure
Assessment structure means the forms of assessment conversations and the design of the assessment instrument. The category includes the informants' perception of the importance that the assessment structure promotes remission.
The assessment structure illuminates' symptoms and dysfunctions indicate the need for contact and follow-ups and, in addition, enable evaluation and comparison of remission status. These three areas were considered by the informants as essential to observe and capture variations in the individuals' functional or dysfunctional status.
"When the assessment conversation follows a structure, a template, then there is less risk of forgetting important questions. In a regular support conversation, one might wander into different directions." (Informant 11)
"When you have the paper with the questions, it is easier to ask sensitive questions, such as the sexual, and the structure means a lot to both the in- The assessment structure helped to highlight the individuals' need for contact and follow-up. The informants described the individuals' need for contact both with the CM and other team members to prevent hospitalisation:
"The individual needs to feel the security from knowing that there is one person who answers, and if I can't answer, they know that I will call back.
They get personal help when they need it. That security, I think is the most important thing really." (Informant 1)
"Continuity in contact is important, based on the individuals' needs and wishes. Sometimes you may not really see the need to meet this individual every week, but when you try to stretch it out, it does not always work out well. It may be such a thing that keeps them on track, which mitigates hospitalisation, it is important!" (Informant 4)
The informants described the need for meaningful work so that the individual can feel part of a context, which makes the individuals' need for efforts from other societal institutions very real.
"During the assessment conversation, more information may emerge, which in turn can form the basis of care interventions." (Informant 10)
"I think it is very important that the individual has something to do. One can really see the improvement that takes place when they have some work.
They get a context to be part of and they feel that they are doing something valuable. Then, they won't be isolated." (Informant 4)
The informants felt that the most important thing about conducting struc- 
Assessment Process
Several informants believed that the assessment process itself promotes remission for individuals with schizophrenia. However, it required that the assessment result is really used as a basis for care. Through the process, it became clear which different options and interventions were most suitable for everyone. "It has happened on some occasions that the father has experienced a high burden as a relative. He is very careful to write what he believes and thinks.
Then we have met: the individual, the father and I and we have gone through the situation. That has been a very good assessment, one of the best!" (Informant 8)
The information highlighted by the assessment instruments created a common agenda for the team to start with. Through this part of the process, it became easier for the team to communicate with each other in a clearer and more efficient way.
"I believe that if the individual is to achieve remission, we must have a common planning at an early stage, when something has gone wrong. I think the planning is A and Z for the individual; otherwise, there's a risk that some are lost." (Informant 9)
In the third subcategory, the importance of having the "right" team competence to meet the individuals' needs was highlighted, and that the staff turnover at the out-patient psychiatric units, in contrast to the in-patient psychiatric care, being low enough to promote the continuity of care.
"Collaboration within our team takes place in different ways. The formal way is that we discuss the individuals and how they feel at the care conference." (Informant 9)
"Somewhere you must start removing something in the work, when you take in too much new stuff. The question is what to remove, so as not to lower quality. Quality is something you have to protect!" (Informant 3)
Discussion
Discussion of Results
The result of this study shows that the assessment conversations are considered to promote remission for individuals with schizophrenia. However, this is not the only factor. The informants emphasised the importance of professional competence, that the assessments were structured with correct comparisons of the individuals' status and the process itself where the assessments became the basis for care. These three factors appear to form a causal chain. Competence is a prerequisite for good structure, and the structure affects the process.
The basis is thus, the competence, which, according to the participants, was knowledge and good familiarity with definitions and criteria when evaluating. It was not only basic education that was required, but the necessity of having both specialised medical and nursing knowledge in psychiatric care was emphasised.
[35] emphasises that competence in psychiatric care is not just about treating psychosis symptoms, but also about being able to conduct a qualified preventive and health-promoting work. Open Journal of Nursing
To carry out safe and correct assessments of symptoms, function, side effects and the individuals' overall situation, knowledge of the various assessment instruments was required, which included definitions and criteria from which the assessment was based. Competent employees with long experience regularly calibrated the instruments' scale, which contributed to high validity. This fits well with other studies where scales and estimates are used. Sadler et al. [36] emphasise that lack of education, skills and good assessment routines are more common causes of differences in assessments than the deficiencies in the instruments themselves.
Another factor that required competence was the alliance-generating approach. Goss et al. [37] believe that the ability to create alliances and involve individuals' is limited in psychiatric out-patient staff. In a study of 80 visits, psychiatrists showed a lack of ability to engage the individual. The study emphasises that a traditional attitude of "driving over the individual" and that psychiatric "healthcare professionals know best" is an outdated attitude that does not correspond to national healthcare policies [37] . In addition, new care philosophies have an increasing influence on how to relate to the individual. Gabrielsson et al. [38] believe that the concept of person-centred care, i.e. a holistic, individualised, respectful and alliance-generating care, has not received the same influence in psychiatry as in other clinical contexts. The author emphasises that competence in classical sense is not always enough to achieve person centring, it also requires an organisational culture that is shared by the staff. Such a culture involves widespread commitment and willingness to nurturing beneficial therapeutic relationships with the individual.
After competence comes a good assessment structure. The concept of structure can be associated with the fact that there is "order", that is, the work is performed according to good clinical practice. Symptoms and dysfunctions of schizophrenia cannot be measured or assessed in the same way as blood pressure or blood sugar level [39] . The assessment structure must be used repeatedly for reliable results and comparisons over time. According to Clark et al. [39] , the challenge is to conceptualise and categorise mental illness. The informants pointed out that a good assessment structure highlighted the individuals' status, situation, and the need for contact and that this, in turn, promoted reciprocity.
A well-balanced care based on accurate assessments prevented unnecessary hospitalisations [1] .
Assessment structure was followed by the assessment process, which included how the assessments were used. The informants believed that when the assessment results were used as a basis for care, remission was promoted. One of the informants pointed out that the most important thing was what CM did after the assessment. The statement emphasises how competence and structure have influence on the process, which can have an influence on the individuals' remission. It suggests that remission is not a "quick fix" but requires careful and long-term care of competent employees in a favourable health culture. An as- [29] .
The value of these assessments is described by [1] who emphasised that there may be a dramatic deterioration of the neurocognitive ability, but through systematic assessment early during the illness, the risks are discovered, and adequate efforts can be put in place if coordination between psychiatric and somatic care is carried out [40] . The assessment itself is also believed to have a therapeutic effect. A previous study [1] showed that multiple self-assessments increase individuals' ability positively and when they conducted repeated self-assessments, their ability to make adequate self-ratings also increased. Our conclusion was that it might be due to training effects from the repeated assessments; specifically, individuals' talents to communicate about their illness and quality of life were promoted. Our assumption is that these results reflect a factor that contributed to remission, but that there are more reasons that are highlighted in this study that are worth exploring further.
The results indicate that successful results depend on the influence of the assessments on the continuous individual work that the CM performs. The assessment can be compared to an annual health check-up with a proper review and evaluation of the parts that affect everyday life and quality of life. Together with the individual, it was estimated if the state had changed in some direction, and the results were compared from year to year [1] .
The participants in the study had a remarkably long experience, with 23 -49 working years. There may be reasons for concern about reports of increasing staff turnover and more difficulties in filling nursing positions in psychiatry.
Ong et al. [41] report that there is a shortage of nurses in psychiatry and are questioning why psychiatric nursing not the preferred option for nursing students. This study points in part to the value of the CMs long professional experience and partly that the collaboration between the CM and the individual takes place continuously for joint assessment of the illness condition over time.
Strengths and Limitations
The research issues formed the basis for the choice of method [31] . The starting point was to include informants strategically with both long and short professional experience in psychiatric care. Already during the first interviews, views emerged which far exceeded the expected and which were clearly relevant to the study's results. The data material had so-called strong information power [42] . However, problems arose in including informants with shorter professional experience for two reasons; several CM had stopped their employment at the outpatient clinic and those who have recently worked had not yet been able to learn all the basic tasks.
The informants did not always respond directly to the questions, but all gave The validity of the result is strengthened by the quotations reported [32] . The authors repeatedly made sure that subcategories and categories were rooted in the original text, compared and critically examined. To strengthen credibility, the categories were set against the purpose throughout the analysis process [43] .
In addition, triangulation was used during the analysis, and "negative cases"
were reported, which increases validity in qualitative research [44] [45].
The study's results cannot be generalised to apply to all psychiatric out-patient care. However, the perceptions presented here can be transferred to activities with similar working methods. To deepen the knowledge of what promotes remission, the phenomenon needs to be studied in a larger group of informants in other contexts [32] .
Conclusion and Implication
The study highlights success factors that contribute to promoting remission in individuals' with schizophrenia in out-patient psychiatric care. The study shows that the assessment process is of great importance in the remission-promoting work in out-patient psychiatry. It gives CMs and the team a tool to use and support the individuals' to live a healthy life. Regularly, systematic assessments of the patient group stimulate both individuals' and staff to work on health promotion and increase preparedness. It is of great importance that the clinic management creates the conditions for CM and the team to implement the assessment process, according to all the rules, including education, training and team collaboration.
